DUDLEY ALUMNI ASSOCIATION, INC.
4th Quarter Meeting
MINUTES – August 11, 2012

The 4th quarterly meeting of the Dudley Alumni Association, Inc. was called to order by
President Richard Bowling. The minutes were read and accepted.
Treasurer’s Report (Clarence Grier) October 1, 2011 – August 11/2012 –




Profit & Lost statement: Income -Total Income $31,675.09 (national dues, reunion
revenue, sales); $1,895.00 (less cost of goods sold); Gross Profit - $29,780.09.
Expense- $27,553.35 (Reunion Expense); $2,226.74 (Net Income).
Balance Sheet: Assets - $19,227.52 (total checking/saving: checking - $5,377.02,
PayPal - $500.21, Savings – $13,350.29); $1895.00 (less inventory assets); $750.00
(equipment); Total Assets - $18,082.52. Liabilities & Equity: $21,171.00 (Total
Liability); $3,088.48 (less Total Equity); Total Liabilities & Equity $18,082.52.

Chapter Report (Lola McAdoo – Greensboro Chapter) a special called meeting was
held August 8, 2012, concerning the president. A meeting was called and after a lengthy
discussion, the Chapter president was asked to resign. Reason: flagrant disregard of the
bylaws.
HOF/HOD (Herbert Jackson) the organization was formed in the year 2000 for
athletes and Dudley students who have become successful. The organization gave (5)
$500 scholarships. Meeting are the first Monday of each month at 7:00 P. M. in the
media center.
Boosters (Ray Crosby), mission: to support non-revenue sports. A fund raiser in
progress: $50.0000 for equipment for the new stadium. The Stadium grand opening
was held August 17, 2012. Meeting are held the 2nd & 4th Wednesday in the class room in
the gym at 6:30 P. M. Come and join the BAT (Building Advisory Team). Season tickets
$75 and family passes $125.
PTSA (Otis Hairston) projects: campus cleanup, 1st Black History Month program
(February, 2012) Welfare Reform Liaison (brought suits for 160 senior males, donated
300 suits); Maximum Scholarship $36,000 given to two young men with a 2.0 GPA
($6000 & $4000); Brick Wall - has added 800 names to the wall with a goal of 500 in
membership.
President’s Report (Richard Bowling) PowerPoint presentation: he discussed the
overall view of the organization, the website, overall changes to the reunion, and also
discussed the bylaws they were updated and adopted.

Membership (Linda Hayes) gave a membership report that included a request for
classes to submit their class rosters and 11 chapters around the United States are under
development.
Scholarship (Annye Wright) issued four scholarships and Emma Morgan McAdoo
scholarship. Their purpose is to work with students on how to apply for scholarships.
Committee members: Clementine Richmond '52, Frank Jarrell ’55, Bettye Matier ’57,
Sylvia Stanback '59, Willie Goolsby, David Moore '62 and Betty Thompson.
Comments (Brenda James) Congratulated the Class of 1962 for a wonderful reunion.
Thanked the classes who purchased table and sold tables for the dance and the
cookout/tailgate affair.
Frank Jarrell gave compliments to the changes to updated website.
Meeting adjourned

